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Manor, who purchasecd the best of the stock,
the cattle wcrc savei for Great Britain.

The decased was a man of a quiet and
lomeîly disposition, and led a simple tife,
being one of the Mebiier of Friends. 1lii
nane will last as long as Srthtorns are
known in the wîorld.

To Importers of Draught Horses.

The coming boom in draught loises, that
has cven now bcgun to show itself, vill Le
certain te cause a revival of importations of
sire, and probably of a nuiber of mares,
(From the old country. Il wvill, therefore, be
in season to give importers a word of advice.
During the lcight of the importations a fow
years ago, inporters did not exercise sufficient
care in the sclection ofstaillion animails. Any-
thing would do, provided it had a pedigree
and was cheap enough. The magie prefix of
imfpred attached to a stalliun's name was
dceemed suflicient, and, in fact, did prove sufi-
cient, to cover up all deficiencies for a tine.
By and by, though, the day of reckoning
came, andt when thosc who lred their mares
to s.h sires fuîînd that the stock from lithem
terc such as ni une wanted at any price, the
rstulsion in feeling wecnt a long wa> towards
killing the leavy horse trade.

That trade is once mure on a tetter basis.
Let us try and keep it se. Let tts sece that
nothing is inported Io tthis countrv but vhat
is calculatcd tu improve, and net to daimage,
horse breeding. The breeding or bosses must
Le conducted on business lines, the saine as
other undertakings. If our importers vill
kcep ibis in view, they wili do the country
and theiiseices a great service.

Loading Cars of Stock In Hot

The Household Comipanion
A monthly illustrated magazine, devotcd to the A great nay animais die cscsy alîmnier in

ladies and young peopte of the house'nold. tle cars ce ttis way ta <Le varieus places
Furnishedto subscribers t. Tis CasrnuîAN' LusF

STocK ANI) FARU JouRNA. as a free 'suîpptement.
biuscaption price to non.sutcrabers 50 cents pt n infreuitily causcd by te greed of ths

annum. draver, ceo, in order te save treigbi charges,

Death of Mr. Amos Cruickshank. the car by srowding into it mare
animais <han ai cac prsipcsly accommedate.

Shortborn brceders everywhere wcilt learn Uftentmes, ioweves, tue tasmet who bas
with regret of the death, as the ripe old age g od the stock te the shapper as ta laie. lc
et cighty.seven years, of Mr. Amos Cruîck. drtves the animais on tLe Lot te the station,
hank, of btttyton, Aberdleeashire, bcotand. ant, as hc ta pretty lusy about ibis tinge,

The late Mr. Lruickshank was born uithi urrics gîent ou, in ordes <bat lie may get
five miles of the farm on which he, for fit. gack sonner tu Lis work. In conaelusncc cf
ceo years, carried ou sucscsfAlly the business ges, te stock, whisas ie gcnelaly ul if
ai bsecding ' horîhtsns. lu 1h37, lie anti hs gteci ans wat , arrive a the station pl an
brother Anthany tirât sicrcd fasîng. Tucy g overtieated and chaustod cnditiyn, ani, nuis
seonr sace the ncssty for impreveinens in g avîug ime to test cend get colcd off, suifer
cattle, and, therefore, reuîed tlama trnieittyg dscadin y vhile tcaudi iy the gbeed cars.
eoa ad athes lansutsoiii boit i,0 acres scdre eurig whe but orderl tha se Lad in tis chaY
gunder the supervision of Ms. Amos gruikI part ofetoad sctcrah animais d d intu cars

ianie. bhorthoses were tlie bred sctcteîi lfur brlome rcachng Tcront, soily trot oits uSe.r
bis peritians, tLe toutdateun fer wee ltch fm driving.
htaving laen elîîaîîed iii LEglanti anti trom the jsow, it iso the increas tf l armer lu
Lest herds te tatianti. The sic u whistI land bis stock als the ation in as tres a Con-
bsceing ceas canductcd may Le inferreul iront dition as possible. If ett ducs ut tu su tie
the tact that îL annual crap olçîves nuiibercd gohippr wiliur l he li key th patrunir an

ao. Annutal sales ef yc<g luils %%ete held, gagan, or, si hs durs, L. Inili ce vsy ajit o
twhieh se mch apprio ccd b local redmes. tisute bin k a law ich un bis stock. The

l'ram 1870 an large numbers of Cruick-shanie uther deaicra, tco, cviii soonul eot keec o! ilu,
catbe fouod their cvay into Lanada and the aned ae a er ceili td hîmaît, as ain man-
Unter Atho, their great arus bngng oerh, ycuttel.
shm sa the frant. Te mas ceo enicnt ca e of cveying

le, at, Ms. Crickshank so d ofu bis stock se Le maket or te te station, if ocly
cntie herd te u esrs. oflsun, et Liverpol, ca of îhrce animais arc te Le taken, as t
she intention a whse gentlemen havng lec f vaggrns aîîcd wcth Totg sailes. mhe you
t xprt <hen te Argentins. uwtg, hoe- dave yous animais iga.d sccrei fismly,
car, te bLe enterprise c s. andthrom fhero t ne fuhe tueesf the fanmer ta
b e hed msco. T te a t n h ichubn a cros st nta ac

l nu san es ofr yong btitis, wer he.d, agaon, or tithedoeh e eyatt

Ail the ruînning tilt side roads and into ctlier
men's yards in pursuit of your stock whîere
gates have been left open, is avoided in ibis
mianner, ant your stock arrive in good shalie
at (their destination. liiuyers will consider this
in the price of the stock wlien they next comte
to you. If any of our readers have not tried
this method of taking one or more animais te
market let them dlo so now and they will be
convinced of ils advantages.

Keep the Lambs GrowIng.

The Iamubs shouhtlti nt be neglected during
the suimmer season, even iflhaying and harvest.
ing do call for most ofour attention during that
period. If wee want te push our lanis along, it
will pay tis ta fed then a little grain every
day. At first, they ntay be fedg along with the
ecwes, if tley do net serm inclined te eat tnc
grain ; but once they have laken to it,tleycan
be fed alone.

In order te keep lambs growing, both they
and thcr dams should be kcpt on good pas.
turc, and tley shotild be changei fron one
field ta another from time to ime. By good
past-ire wve do net ncan tall, luxuriant grass,
for shcep îlo net care for il. A short, thick
pastutre is what tley prefer and do best on.

Rememîber to keep a lîump of rock sait
always in the pastures for the shcep. Slhcep
will take salt regularly, and are the betterfor it.
Ve have tound rock sait far better and cheaper

than common sali in the pastures, as it vill
net vaste and the sheep cannot take te much
of it ai a time.

Anot'her important rcquisite is good, clean
water. Foui water frot a slougli is the cause
of many discases in sheep and they should
not be put in a field wherc that is the only
water of which they can avail theimselve -.

We are net sure whether it vould not Le
better te put sheep into fields vithout vales
than to put thein whcre their only drink is
foui water. Both practices are decidedly
wrong. Sheep must have water, and they
shoui have access to rte purest water only.

Swine Topies.
There bas been a change lately in a duwn

ward direction in the irice of bugs, but this is
due tu warm weatier and an increased stiply
cuming forward at une time. We lielieve that
pork will houl its own fur soute time yet, and
that pigs vill lie a gud payng lrucrty fur
farmsers to handle. Swine do, indeed, reire.
duce their species faster than other tioneste
animais, but nature always stems ready wvith
some expedient te hu shape of discase, ur aii
soine other way, tu prevent tlcir becuming to
nuneruts un the carth. h was thutght by a
great nitny peuple that, owing tu the great
rambirner of farmîers who have gune into te
breeding tf pigs dîring the last couple of
ycars, pigs would liase been a drug in the
market aboutt this time, but such bas net been
the case. It as nut likeiy that they ever aili
be a drug. We have necer yet scen them
su luw in pace that the intelltgent feeder
could not inake some mney out of tlem, even
if it wcrc nut much.

La: wvinter was a severe one un swine,
owng to the long, protracted culd wcather.
Fren ail over the country cae reports of
swine crpplcd by rheumatism, brouglit un
cither by their sleeping m cold quarters, or
through lack of exercise in conseqtucnce of the
severe weather conf6ning them to their pens
for se long a period. Nor did the trouble
stop here. The rheunatic symptoms sem tu
have affected, among others, not only such

sowVs as were carrying ilicir young, but also
the youîng pigs tlemnselves, and, among the
eary litters of this year, hundreds of young
pigs died. They seîiteme te be ail right at
birtih, but graidually sickened and died.
Later litters, htowever, were, as a rule, all
right, and have donc wvell. These theunatic
symptons were, strange to say, net confinei
te pigs in cold, draughty, and wet pens, but
were to be found even in the best modelled
pigpens in the country, and niust, therefore,
be ascribed to the very eòntinued cold
weather of last winter. Such a state ofaffairs
is not likely to occur often, and need nlot
alarmîî brecders. Should next winter prove a
severe one, mutîcli can Le done, by regulating
<lie food, to prevent rieimatisin. Should

sy.nptomts of it appear, it will be best to stop
•feeding ail grain fonds ofa lteating nature, and
to use shorts and bran for'a timie. Saltpetre and
sulphtr in the food are aise good, tbutt care
inust be taken net to give too mutch of these
to sows in pig.

Canadian Horses in Great Britain.

Canadian exporters are doing a good trade
in horses shipped to Great britain, and it is
certain litait the sh1 iicets lis year wil iargely
exceed those of 1894. In tact, the only bar
to a great augmentation e! thetrade is that we
have tnt, in this country, enougi ci the best
kinds Of horses, such as are always in decand
over there ait reunierative figures. Con.
menting on soute of the hrses sent from lere
and the United bt;stes, a London dealer says:
" There is no sale for leggy, narrow horses.
As these are often fast, they are worth as
mtch in Anerica as here, where pace is not
se metch sought after as strengthi, and a short.
striding horse is better adapted ta London pas -
ing than the cther class. Iaorses sent nuîst ail
be quiet in harness and sound, with as nuch
weiglt as can be got, and on shoirt legs."
Anotter dealer wites: " aizable carriage
horses, 15.2 to 16 bands higb, suitable for
trivate bîu>crs and oiur London job masters,
realize frum $200 to $500, according to size
and quîality. The stronger class, caled
'machiners,' here used in our omunibuses,
trains, and van work, fetch from $150 te
$250. The age should be from five lu six
years. They ust be quiet in harness, or tio
ride, as the case may bLe, and without any
biand marks."

It will thus be scen that what the British
market calis for in carriage horses are matured
bosses vagth plenty of saie, but net to long in
the leg. iapeed is net se material over there
as here, and a horse wvit line, strong action,
provided Le bas the requisite conformation
anti quaity, wili be selected, in nie cases out
of ten, in preference to ene havng nore speed
but less action.

Wclght us aiso required ovcr there in horses
for lorries and leavy teaintig. Big prices
viii be paid for horses weighing front sixtecen

hundredweilght tio twetnty hundrcdweight.
Most of the draught boises shipped froin ibis
country are only suitable fur vans and omni-
bus work, and the prices paid for such are
smal in conpariin wth those given for
horses far lorry paurposes.

In breeding fur the British market, then,
far.crs shotid bear these facts in mimd.
Ion't breed c mare ta a stalion simply be.

cause she is a mare and yout want to raise a
a colt Out of something. Breed only your
Lest, and have a definite object ie vîew. If
you have not got a mare good enough for the
purpose rceuired (whatevcr that iurpose may

be), it is far better not ta breed ier than ta


